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County A gricultural Agent
rooted p'untg such as pecan 
gnulberry, roses end fru it trees 
is a t hand. Selection of such 
plants w ith planting sites 
should be made soon.

D on't wait until the trees 
have been bought to prepare 
the hole’s for planting for suc
cessful p lan t survival depends 
upon the production of small 
root ha irs which develop on 
the larger roots.

The p lants should be planted 
im m ediately a fte r receiving 
them, from the nurserym an. 
This means their loot system 
system s will not have a chance 
to dry out and they can be
come well established before 
plants leaf out in the spring.

Plaints which do not trans
plant well by the bareroot 
method are sold in containers 
and these should be handled 
w ith care to prevent breakage 
of the soil hall when they are 
removed from the container.

A broken soil hall can mean 
that num erous small root h a irs 
will be dam aged o. destroyed 
and the plant w ill «how signs 
of wilting in a very short time. 
Cut the can on both sides, pry 
the side away gently and grasp 
the bottom and lift out.

M easure the depth of the 
hole and com pare it with the 
plant to be planted. A djust 
the  amount of soil in the hole 
so that the plant will be set 
at the proper depth. This a- 
voids the unnecessary l'enlevai 
of the plant from the hole to 
make planting depth adjust
m ents and greatly lessens tho 
risk of breaking the soil ball

We have a new publication 
in the office th a t will be help
ful if you are  going to plant 
roses. The title of this pub! - 
cation is “ Roses: How To 
Plant."

A fter planting care is as im- 
MJ n r U n t  in  i n y  s u r v i v a l  a s  t h e
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Johnny McDaniel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McDaniel. 
1,.qs been nam ed to the Dis
tinguished student list at A& 
M. University w hore he is a 
senior.

A Math Major, McDaniel 
h a , a mid-fall sem ester grade 
average of 4.41. He is a 1984 
graduate of Carbon High 
School and attended Cisco 
Jun io r College.

Mr. and Mi’s. Richard Bur- 
gens announce the  arrival of 
a son, Richard Shane born at 
9:25 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. J. in 
the Blackwell JAepitul in Gor
m an. He weigned 6 pounds 
and 13 oXru.es. M aternal 
grandeporents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G lenn Justice, great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Greer, all of Carbon. 
P aternal great-grandm other is 
Mrs. W. A. Justice  of East- 
land.

wooden .-takes driven into the 
soil around the tree arri about 
a foot from it.

Soft string may lie used to 
tie the tree  to the stakes. Wire 
or othei hand m aterials are 
poor ubstitutts because they 
will in ju re  the tree.

Newly planted trees n..ed 
to he pruned. The amount of 
pruning is determ ined by the 
root system, the condition of 
the plant and its fu ture care. 
Usually one third to a half of 
the top grow Hi ¡a lemoved. 
P ru  -ing is done to assure a 
balance of the roots with top 
growth. Balled and burlnpped 
plants need little or no p ru n 
ing.

Plants should m t he fe r til
ised immediately after p lan t
ing. A light application of fer
tilizer should be applied after 
toe first growing season.

M oisture content of th e  soil 
d tm ands careful atlen 'ion. As 
much or m ore damage results 
from over w atering as under 
w atering newly planted tree 
«net shrubs. P lan t, should not 
bo allowed to wilt from dry 
soil. N either should the soil U> 
kept at a w ater logged level

Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duke of 
Euless visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T rum an Been Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich, 
Sr. of Denver, City are the 
pstrents of a baby girl. De 
Lois Ann, born Jan u ary  31 in 
Yokum County Hospital. She 
weighed 6 lbs. 11 oz. Site 
has four brothers, Robert, Jr., 
Pat, Buster and Charles and 
one sister. Mary Belle, pater
nal grandm other is Mrs. 
G lenn Rasberry of Carbon.

Mi-, and Mrs. Billy Pence of 
Cisto visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert Casey, Sr. 
and fam ily Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ronnie Pack 
of Fort SiLl, Okla. visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Pack and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Norris, last weekend.

Mrs. Clyde Campbell re 
turned home last week after 
a visit w ith her sister. Mrs. 
Vera Newcomb, her child
ren. Mrs. Nellie Myers end 
family and Glynn M urray and 
fam ily*of Odc/t-Ti. She a bo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Entice 
Reese of Eunice, N M. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Mae Tucker in 
Hobbs NM.

Bisketball News
The Carbon W olverines won 

the D istrict by defeating Mo
ran 9b to 61 last F riday night 
in Moran Bobby Carlton had 
39 points and L arry  Griffin 
20t o lead tlie scoring for C ar
bon. This is the th ird  year for 
Caibon to win the D istrict un
der tiie coaching of Charles 
Bryant. They play Huckaby 
for bi-district honors, the 
tim e and place to be announc
ed later.

The Carbon girls lost to  
M cran 56-42. Diane Norris 
was high scorer for Carbon 
w ith 16 points. The girls now 
stand 3 wins nd four loses in 
District play.

The W olverines play Al- 
b rny  there Friday night, Feb. 
l.V and play May here  Friday

Do not be in a hu rry  to 
prune back your rose bushes, 
even though they may be an 
eyesore in the w inter land
scape. They may be partially  
pruned oack to prevent dam 
age by toe w inter wind, but 
heavy piunning should be done 
La lute w inter or early spring 
just before the m ajor growth 
begins. Heavy prunning early 
in the w inter will a ftca  force 
new growth during a prolonged 
warm spell which m akes the 
rose bush extrem ely vulner
able to sudden drops in  tern*

Pat Guy and Fam ily of Ta- 
hoka visited their parents. 
M r. and Mrs. Otis Guy and 
Mr. and Mis. Pete Hallmark, 
over th e  weekend. Mr-. Guy 
has been a patient in the 
Eastland Hospital where she 
underw ent surgery. •

Nancy Reynold«, wife of 
Limitali Reynolds end daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Justice, graduated front A:l- 
inglon 'd td r f^ X le f i*  nt_

game
The Wolverines finished then 

District 24-B s ip  son without s 
biejnish when they defeated G'or* 
m in there Tuesday night 55. 
Larry Griffin and Bobby Cnrltcn 
made 17 points each for Carlton.

Caibon will pisy Huckaby at 
Borman on Marth 3 for bbdistriet 
honors.

G jrtrail’s girh defeated Carbon
76 to 33.

The Grade School tournamex t 
will beheld tonight, Thursday, 
hrough Saturday here.

JOHNSON SMITH
For County T reasurer:

MRS ELLEN JUSTICE 
For County Sup»:

O. L. STAMEY 
For D istrict C lerk:

JOE T GRAY 
Countv Co.nm 'r Pre 2: 

DICK FOSTER 
For County Comm'r. P is, 4 

C. B (Runt) DILL 
JESSE 11. REYNOLDS. 
MORRIS D WHITE

had from C ar boh High School
and Ciscci Junior College. Sire 
m ajored in English with 
minors in French and M athe
m atics. ’ ,

Sp -4 Ray Kanadv who has 
been stationed in Fort Leun- 
ardwood. Mo. has been visiting 
his wife and his parents. Mr. 
and 'Mrs. C. R. Kanadv. He 
will leave soon for a new as
signment in G erm any. His 
wife will join him there la ter

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mor
row attended the Fat Stock 
Show in  Fort W orth S atur
day* , \ |t

Euell Allison is one of 250 
ministers and Laymen ap
pointed to m ake a crusade in 
the Waco area  speaking on 
T erns Alconolic Narcotic Edu
cation. They w ill a tjrnd  a 
training session in Waco Feb. 
2o and 21. Mr. Allison filled 
the  pulpit a t the Rock Bluff 
Baptist Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J- D. G riffin 
visited Jam es Casey and fam
ily in Fort W orth Sunday.

Candidates who have filed 
and paid their initial filing 
fees before the expiration of 
the deadline at 8 p.m. Mon
day. Feb. 2, were announced 
as follows:
For U. S. Rep., 17th Texas 
D istrict:
OMAR BURLESON t Re-elec
tion)
For S tate Senator, 22nd Dis
tric t :

TOM CREIGHTON (Re-elec- 
t.on) M ineral Wells

WALTER E. STEIMEI.. Fort 
Worth
For S ta te  Rep.. 53rd Dist.: 

BURKE MUSGROVE., Brc- 
ckenridge

JO E C. HANNA, Brecken- 
ridge
For County Judge:

SCOTT BAILEY 
CARL GARRETT

Carl L. Garrett, Eastland 
County native, has authorized 
th is new spaper to announce 
that he is a candidate for East- 
land County Judge.

He is 55 y ea*  of age, m a rr
ied and has lived in Eastland 
the past 19 years at 813 W. 
Plum m er St.

He Itas for years worked 
for the Federal Governm ent 
w ith the U. S Treasury. Gen
e ra l Accounting and A gricul
tu ra l Department for the past 
23 years he had the title  of 
Special Agent. He is a Navy- 
veteran  of World W arll, hav
ing served as a commanding 
officer of Naval gun crew* on 
transpo rt ships and for 18 
m onths was commanding offi
cer of the US.S LSM 40. 
m aking ten D Day landings in 
th e  Pacific.

He graduated from East- 
land High School, H ardin- 
Simmons University and holds 
the  law degree from National 
U niversity «nd George W ash
ington University, W ashting- 
ton, D. C. He is a 32nd degree

W. W (Jack) SAWYERS 
For Justice of the Peace, Pre.
1. (E astland):

L. W. (W ells) Dalton
For Justice of the Peace, Pre.
2. (Gorm an):

C. W SWANNER 
For Justice of tne Peace. Pre.
3. ((Rising S ta r):

B. A. BUTLER
K M. (Buddy) TURNER 

lo r  Justice of the Peace, Pre. 
4 (Cisco):

CAKL laAMB 
CARLTON HOLDER 

For Jusiice of the Peace. Pre, 
5. (R anger):

M. D UNDERWOOD
Foi Constable. Prs. 1 (Unex
pired term ) :

ALLEN T SQUYKES 
J. O DANIEL 
WILLIAM A. (Bill) HUNT 

ER

Card Of Thanks
Wa want to thank oar friends 

of Carbon and surrounding ares 
for their kindness to us a t the 
time of the passing of our loved 
one, Mrs, Rosa McCall. Yolir 
comforting words and every kind 
deed wee sincerely appreciated 

May God bles? each of you. 
The Family of Mrs. R csi McCall

Mason, a mem ber of the First 
C hristian Church and has for 
15 years taught the M en's 
Fellowship Bible Class. He is 
president of the Eastland 
Gocxlfellows.

Mr. G arrett will make a 
form al announcem ent at a 
la te r date, he said.

Friday and Saturday
Hardware

Vs For All tenr Hardware
And Electric»! ileedt

Boxoffice opens 4:45 Thun. -F i 
12:45 every SaturdayFolsers Coffee lb 

Ac! Sat Hair Spray 
Frozen Orange Juice 6 Oz 
Miraele Whip Qt 
Ceuta* Cold Captuls

Carbau Trading Coapaay

Thuru. FiL Sat. 
Walt Disney's 

Rtng Oi Grizzlies'
Check your iced* with its. Our prices are 

Competitive
» Businsas Greatly Appreciated ie each Department

Sun. Mon. Tues, 
"Sterile Cuckoo’ 

Liza M incili

Carbau Trading Coapaaystarts Wednesday 
Wall Discey’a 

"101 Deflations'

M A J E S T I C
. » »  1 -1 '. '  I M I)
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IeOP Files Fire:! 
Candidate R;ue 
Fo** JP at Star

Jam es F. Fri**.JR, 4."v. a re 
tired Army Captain. became 
the first man in Eastland 
County history to file for o 
county post in the hi-publican
pj unary*

Frizzell, who has had three 
years of law studies, is seek
ing the  post of Justice of the 
Peace, P recinct. No. 3

O ther candidates running 
for County Republican Posts 
are ;

County C hairm an—Mrs H 
J. Bulgerin. Eastland;

Chairm an Precinct No. 1 — 
R icht rd  Rossander. Eastland;

C hairm an Precinc* No. 2 — 
M rs W C. C rore, ('*Jdc-•

Chairm an Precinct No. 7— 
Mies P a tra  Goss. Rising Star; 
- Chairman Precinct No 8— 
Lloyd London, Cisi

Statewide Republican can
didates are:

U. S S era te : George Bush. 
Houston: Robert Morris, Dal
las.

Governor: PauT riggers, Wi
chita Falls: Roger Martin, G a
inesville:

Lieutenant Governor: Bvron

] 'priori. Austin;
MUuncy General Edward 

s, , 1-i. (', r us C lristi;
[>,- ,i ,i liobei i F. Koen-

2 ' ' , n : . . .  . I 1 C om m issioner. lluir>
■ J. T nppet, Waco:

Agi wultcrre Commissioner : 
D ann l C Heath. McAllen;

Com ptroller: S. L Abbott, 
El Pàso
GOP COl'NTY CANDIDATES

Justice of Peace Precinct 
So. 3—Mr. Jam es F Frizzell.

The term, ballot, meaning 
“little ball,” stems from clas
sical Greek, ju ry  practice 
White ba!U m eant acquittal, 

black balls, banishment.

Driest year in Texas w ea
ther records was 191T, when 
only 14 3 inches of rain fell.

First SaptistCfairih
Rev. Bruce McNair, pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
WMU Monday

10 a.m.
11 ». m

5(30 p.m 
oi30 p,m
2(oo p,ir.

Pmycr Meeting Wed. 7(oo pm

r
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Prescription Reeds
See ns fer All yovr r re ic iip tio a  Seeds 

George Simmons P h :ra ie is !
(Rehaffey Dreg

Gorman, Texas
‘ t t '*‘* + + * * * + *»* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  /-*+***♦**>*-» * * * * * * * * * *
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Dunlop
Tires

ii'a good to know that there's still a one-Slop 
location foe farm tiro service. MORTON 

TIRE CO. it that place.

kg your tire troubles to us. We o t Horton 
to ., East M ain , in Eastland ore experts when 

t it conies to tire repairs.
Fisli service —Vulcanizing and repair — Expert

tire Service when you need itl
Y O U 'LL A L W A Y S  F IN D  F R IE N D L Y .

E F F IC IE N T  S E R V IC E  A T  H O R T O N 'S
supply, new and used tires, front and rear

HQOICN S offers vou the best bet on complete tire wear.

iRTON COMPLETE
•TIRE C O .  FA R M  TIRE SERVICE

H

: -

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Usi

i . ' i  O A T P . K  _____

it V so much tui, r, fasur, safer to pa, b i t s  bj check! J ha 
mailman docs ycur fcctwo. k Voi1 wr.sto r,o titr.t standing 
in lire. Ycu sv©i<! all ».rgvn e r.ts ittcu  v he her you paid 

this or that bill Leeouae your careen'd check p zee you

pr< • ( uf payment, You fir d it easiei to bjdget because 
your check stubssbo» you where every dollar goes. It make* 
sec-e, every way, to open a checking account here.

F irs t N a tio n a l B ank 
Masker F 0 I C G o ra n

A  Checking 
Account Saves Vo 
Time and Energy.

A u to m a tic i 
washers i

WASHERS' 
DRYERS 2*el 
Also co n oj 
mac Linei, 81

Tipi

jsrvice
oi r r a trd  

I dry ur»

r2 washer load? 
dry e’eauing

Cafe B'da

't'inches Farms Hor rs Large an ! srrall tracts. 
Bottom or Sa.id, 2 & 3 Led.', cm homes. Lutings appreciat'd

Farm Bureau Highway 80et*t

M l .  T erre ll ^
Tel. 62o- i < 25 day cr night

Eastland, Texas

Cits* Speed Hats
1104 Ave D Cieco, Texas

•  l b  I r y  O r n i l i  $ 2 .0 0  

Washer Lad 20» 
$1 Misai«» t i r i l i  20«

Cisco. Taxas

The ceiebmtion of Christ* 
maswas general by the fourth

century' A D.

BUY Your Bedding diract Emm 
tha factory sad aove. For bene 
appointment service, ph 639-2383 
Carbon. Wntern Mattress O .. 
San Angelo, T<

\
m
*

I

«  C ’
MEMLI It F . D. L C.

Eastland, Texas

TV Specials
PG099 B&W pertahie TV, $140.- 

9u; BÜ8280 Mini-Combo
TV AM & FM - Stereo • Cloc (, 
$189 Où; BP82A17 B&W portable 
TV, $139.95; CK93F68 color con- 

Jsole 1V, #*»29.05; CF9DA19 co'or 
table mode,, 1389.95; Cr88A48A 

¡color table sodai TV CK92D27 
¡color. $389 95.
I • Gor 9 ear Service Store 

306 j,fl Last M» n*Sr*et
H,»ne 629-2662

CAL BON MESoElJOfcll
i.'at*o ILuridsv et ('artci 
i.4k .ml County Tcsas 

Lr.i lU a: second cla*# natter a' 
Lht boat Office a t Carbon, Tf.\r>r 

a.-- und*r t ‘»e act of Cong.vs 
MarchS, ls79 

W. M. Dunn, Publisher 
Z(p Code 76485 

Published every l ’buieday
‘ iratea 41.60 per yet

S m is i 75 Milt Art« I t  I t  Extri Chirp
We Hater Nil Boriti Inorile#  

A r r i n g t o n  
FU N ER A L R IM E

Friendly Personalised Servici 
801S. Lamas Eastland 629-XU

R m k  Bid F a r i  Senior
Ci Isy sr t i l l  f ir s t  asi Otta

Issi Estais
Buck Wheat

Eastland, Texas Phone MA 9-2187

See He For Year Prencriptkai 
Or Cosmetic Reeds 

Prompt Nad Friendly*Service 
Watson’s Pharmacy

G O RM AN

See Us for Voor Medical 
Nad Prescription Deed’  

C EN TR AI DRUS
Eastland» Texas

,r
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n<‘ct'»r of Tort Stockton, a nr1 
a passenger in Rector's ca 
Douglas J  Moomey of Pecos.

W illiams1 widow, Mrs. Mable 
Williams, named Law rence 
Orgon Sr of El Monte, Calif., 
defendant in the $100,000 suit.

*Op(tt«ii. wag tbe d river of a 
stationwagnn and hotis1? tra ile r 
tha t collided with a picwup 
truck  driven ny Williams A n
other auto, driven by Rector, 
ion.
was also ir.voled in th e  oollU-

L* $100,000 Suit 
1  Settled Out Of 
I  Federal CourtFurnitur A $100.000 damage suit sett

led for an undisclosed amount 
late Firday in Abilene fédérai 
court. Tne suit r^ u lte d  frotn 
a fatal three-vehicle accident 
near Cisco last March 6.

The tria l was set for Monday 
but jurors were contacted a- 
bout the settlem ent during the 
weelsend.

Tlie suit resulted from a 
mishap three miles east of Cis
co on U. S B0 in which three 
people died: Homer E W ill
iams of Eastland. Eddie R

Louisiana Cajuns a re  des 
cendants of Acadian* exp-lied 
by the British from Nov# Sc 
otia in 175&.

-  See Oar L u t e  Selection Of fnrnitnrd 
See a ir  new line ol Zeniths Color &  BleeK & White 

Mike our Store your Headquarters for* ■:
*!l year Furniture and Hardware IHedi 
to Our Store, Vop’il find Money Saving 

Herat In Every Department
See oar floor Coverings 9x12 Rags and inlaid 
Linoleum Several Patterns To Cfteose from

Beavers live in colonies 
which may persist for *en
turies.

rtJgg. lbothain Brot. <& C<
Gorman, Texas

Shone numiners:Store RE < 031? Lumber Yard fUM-bli9
Funeral Home REL5S3. or Ko4-Ä72 Nights H t s-5336or Eastland, Texas

Fa rm  E q n ip a iM t
Ret* pbo. 672-245I or ô? 2*2365 Bus. pho 677*4349 

Minceapolis-Moline & Allis Chalmers £a'ca & Service 
thafer Flown Continental Belton Product«

Bety Bros Farm Equipment Co.
Abilene 666 Chestnut Street Texas

, Five minutes T h e  B i g  S t o r e  
In Ranger

Ward’ s Catalog Department 
Phone Eastland Direct 629-1633

The Carbon» 
the 2nd Honda 
at 7 p, m.

ard meets 
;*i month

We have bought Bm Gastland
Steam Laundry ana will appreci
ate your buticees in tha t line. 
W itlptekupon Tuesday & Fri
day along with dry eleeairg.

Mr. & Mm. George Ford 
Gastland, TexasUsed Cars

* tee na fir  the heat Heed Oar 
Buy la Town

HIto expert mechanics in onr Shop 

-  feed King fllotor Company
Eastland, Texas

LADIE3: Don't ditcurd your 
shoe? just because they are ont of 
ilylo. We can ro-styie the tote A 
Irete. Expert Dyeing service. O- 
tC Shoe A hop Ave 0, Cieco, Tex.

Serving Eisilend County With
PHILPOTT FLORIST, Cisco

120 W. Main 442-1066
POE FLORAL, Eastland
b09 W. fc'air. 629-1711
Mr.& Mrs. Bi l Hallmark 

Mr. & Mrs. C. W. IiefTman, Jr.

Used furniture, u<«d appliances 
sad used clothing. Alto antiques 
Crowder's Trading Sop, Brack, 
enridge rd. Ave. A & L. 6th, Ciaco

Bar her work
6.When in Bastlana.have your 
hair cut he ModerJWey a t the 

MODERN BARBBR SHOP 
Chuck Johnson Bar bar 
GctrgtOaittr.laccr

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
We have Bought e New Old«. 91 

Imbalance Oxygen Equipped
IviiiaMa Day w Blgliti

Biggiahetham Funeral Hone
For Prompt Courteous Service« 

phone RE 4*2272 German, fexat

Things We O ffe r Y o u :
£  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
£  LOW C O ^  PERSONAL LOANS
£  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
£  FARM Be LIVESTOCK LOANS 
£  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
£  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
3K CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

■jrst State Bank,
. V  F  B 1 0 Riling Star

Brown’s Saniiriu  
CHIROPRACic

Phone 412-1400 C ifc.1

I N S U

Prescription Reeds
Sie is F ir  ill rear Friecriptlww 

C tia tlii ì l i  ether Bias < N i ]
n ^urel Reed,<3wner*FbarmlacistJ
lay ph. 629*2112 Night pb, 620-1401

Eastland Drug Compia/

rodT ? t
>t ion 
I needs)

Rooney & RayiWiUkma 
Geraum Team

t

9
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Grave of Unknown Child 
Symbolizes Pioneer Spirit

m
By Vada \ r n  >ld

Yt*ars ago w «*" S pc Spr. 
w w  a  tin
area people from  all over tl • 
country wen! th e re  fc sup 
plies a n i to the mill w i a corn 
to )>e ground into m eal .nil 
«neat t > be m ade into fl it 
Black-Smithing was also .. 
leading industry.

A* a child. M innie McNcrly 
now Mrs. L L Dukes. Sr 
lived w ith  her pa ten ts  ..n a 
farm  betw een S.n, s  
and Comanche. She !■ 
tim et when her fa ther M 
hitch a fine sorrel mu'. a r  . 
ed Ned and a tough lit;:, Mus
tang nam ed Baldy (he m se  
hia body w as roan a ;1 hi- 
fao* anew w hile) to the « j :■

on. pile in all the plow points 
that needed sharpening and a 
■ t i n .  of corn" for meal, and 
t , family w ent to Sipe
S prin is .

li  :ned like a real lonr 
lo" 11 ip to little Minnie but 
there was never a dull mum- 
< .t. for the little gill amused
herself with the beautiful 
seem -y along the  way and 
lo\ ly homes near the road 
No doubt in h imagination 

i\v herse lf grow n up and 
' ing in beautiful house be

side a road just as beautiful 
a-- thet

T 'e ie  was the Mill wee 
home, w here her dearest 
friend. Minnie, lived, or the 
home of Mr. Paives. such a

Colorful F low iw

W a tr y  to  m ik e  fl-itvjrs m v-e b i iu t i f u l .  All .x rrao sem ea t*  
a ro g iv e o  spec ia l a t t e n t io r .  K!ow»rs for all occasion« a re  
a a ra fu lly  p re p a re d . We do e v e ry th in g  p o ss ib le  to  n , ik e  
th e  iiaw era you o rd e r, ju s t  w h a t y o c  n u t .

T-
Gorman Fioral

For Flowers Call
W it. G iib n  UJirron 639-2375 C jrb n  
Or Mrs Stwcy 734-5761 ColLcl G a rm i

fine house, (for th lB a y )  “up
sta irs  and e v e ry tJC t” Then 
the McKeehan h o i* ! :“I lov
ed that house, it #as painted 
red ," she said. Hie George 
M ortises had a Band white 
house. Nearby “W cle Lane 
M orns had a greenjpouse, and 
it was so p ic . . Between the 
two houses there M s a huge 
hay stack where cflttlc ate in- 
t% the straw, tafiting snug 
rooms where t i t / .  could be 
protected from 'ha lo id  in w in
te r  time.

At last they arriftd -in  Sipe 
Springs. They h a d  the corn 
ground and the p i n  sharp 
ened by Mr. Cimel. Then 
there was the tri(iTto M. W. 
Hall and Sons GBeral Mer- 

m  arc. Mr, 11 ill and 
his - ans. Harry, Art, Yantis 
and Dewey, sold «Merythlng— 
groceries and c a l i l  to wag
ons. One of the Iv o iite s  of 
children were swei I crackers. 
And that was a tr t i t  on each 
t,up to Sipe Sg rings and 
‘ GOOD". There ds> never 
anything so delic

The public vvgTF^^ie mid
dle of the street wa (especially 
popular w ith peop t from In
dian Mountain Jnmmunity 
w here wells wen ■ lew and 
« ater was scarce. ]

A fter a day of! iiappiness 
and fun the McNfely family 
took the South Hops home, on 
this road teas a p ly , of much 
in terest to httle  Mrn .e. for on 
top of C rum p H ilnnanied  for 
the family who liypd in a two- 
story white h o u a & t the foot 
of the hill i was a aim 11 grave 
w here a little gift was buried. 
The story goes that while a 
family traveling  in a covered 
wagon through th e  country to 
West Texas their little daugh
ter became violently ill and 
died The family stopped long 
enough to  bury thftchild  and 
then moved
or to he hea 
far from the 
Dodson lived I 
School House 

During the 
Mrs. Dukes (I 
nic McNeely) 
the C enter Poirtt I

‘ ' little  grave

y. nev- 
in. Not 

le Bunk 
Point 

a r by. 
1905-06. 

iss Min- 
school at 

bool. She

t
Ï

to round it up. School girls 
bi ought pretty pieces of china 
and blight colored glasses to 
decorate the grave. They bro
ught the things th a t they 
knew the little girls would 
haved liked in a playhouse 
had she lived to enjoy one. 
When wild flowers bloomed 
children  kept flowers on the 
little  G irl?"

Mrs. Dukes savs the grave 
i#  still cared for. although it 
it has been so many years ago 
since she first saw it. And 
she is still wondering "Whose 
little  G irl” ?

Early settlers of Eastland, 
Brown and Comanche Coun
ties w ere men and women of 
courage, not afraid of any 
hardship. They loved each oth
er and built for them selves a 
social life through work. Wo
m en spent many hours at 
quilting  parties working on 
quilts to keep tHeir families 
warm. They picked cotton 
from the burs and carded bats 
for the quilts. They spun th r 
ead on spinning w heels and 
made cloth and knitted sox 
and stockings for large fam il
ies.

Men became good friends 
by hunting together and w ork
ing together. Many tim es men 
and women attended dances 
any w here in a radius of 50 
miles. Every body took part 
in camp meetings. The preach
er preached the Bible and 
there  w as no creed to «ope
rate  them. The man was ev
erybody’s preacher He was 
kind, upright and a friend to 
all men alike. A God fearing 
man whom everyone loved 
and respected.

There was always the fear 
of Indian raids, horse thieves 
and disease but from their 
courageous lives and faith in 
Gnd we enjoy the  prosperous 
land wc live on today.

Political 
AnnouncementsI

Thia newspaper baa bean auth.
orved to announce political can* 

'didates, subject to action of the 
1 Democratic primaries as follows:

District Clerk:
JOEURAY 

County School Swpt.:
0. L STAMEY, re-election 

County Judge: ^
SC O TT BAILEY, E le c tio n  

CARLGARRETT 9  
Senator 22cd District:

TOM CREIGHTON re eleetion

Retice
Zenith Tolor TV Sales and ser- 

viceon all models. Call 442-l::5b 
collect. Cisco TV Lab.
Bn Caldwell Owter

notice
I am now your Watkins deu'er 

and carry a full stock of Watk'ns 
products. If I don't see you, 
• n a ilac .rd  to M rs. T. E.Snell, 
'arbon, Texas,

Carbon Exes' 
Addresses are 
Sought

Carbon, Texas,
February  2, 1970
Dear Ex-Student of Carbon 

High School, ^
The Ju ly  4. 1970 Homecom

ing is approaching. We need 
your held in obtaining nam es 
and addresses of all the  peo
ple that w ere in your class 
This list should include every
one that you can think of that 
attended Carbon w ith your 
class, not ju st the graduates

U for some reason, you are 
unable to do this, please no 
tify us as soon as possible and 
suggest another m em ber of 
your class th a t could do that 
job. Wo a re  depending on you 
fi r the  nam es and addresses 
so that everyone may be in
formed about the  Homccom-
tn»r.

r ie a se  send this information
to Homecoming. E ix  551, Cai-  
bon, Texes, by February 20. 
if poss hie.

Hoping to see you July  4, ;.t 
Carbon.

Sincerely. Jenaise  Allison.

■ '\ r

W h a t's  an  A quatic B io logist d o n g  
w o rk in g  for your electric service 
co m p an y?

J  * -   »l *  ____ f    . .  i .

!>

He’s doing many 'hings 
He counts fish, observe 
their growth and move
ment and generally 
monitors water quality.

These aie but a few <>t 
the many jobs of John 
Tilton Texas Electric 
Service Company s 
Aquatic Biologist. Hi* 
labofatON' i the va-iou 
lakes on which the rom- 
pany'« modern «b-jm- 
elertric po.ver pi?;,,, arc 
located.

He works closely with.
hiolog ists of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife De
partment and with bi- 
ologlsfs from rr,Hof'S 
cmd universities.

Th*R findings are

good new s for fisher 
men. They reveal that 
the lake water which 
..ooi through the plants 
condensers and back 
i o the lake actually 
f < lp stir up more food 
i r fish; and the con
tent flow of water pro

vide; slightly warm cur
rents whirh Texas fish 
seem to like.

Why should 
1 e u s  Electric 
Service Company 
be concerned?

C ur responsibility, vve 
fuel, goes beyond our 
major job of provtdi.lj 
dependab'o cLctriC 
service. It A., «13

tection and impovd» 
meet of the en ron- 
ment ;n which i t  all 
live, including ,r as well
as water.

As we build dditional 
facilities to a* re plenty 
of dept • d hi elec tric 
P». thejture, we 

ntiu* to  
• atotfte lakes 
that pwide 

watr and rec- 
rr its. Lines, 

plar-i and other 
fac es will 

com je to be 
built ,ith full 

consi ¡¡ration to 
oppea nee and 

enviros-nent.

4 Perm anent
Specials
tegular 10.00 Row - 7 .5 1
Regular 15.00 Raw IOlOO
Regular 18.50 Raw 1 1 0 0
Contiauas Through February 21 

Hi-Fashien Beauty Salou
Mrs. Elnora Lindley • Mra. Faya Tucker 

Owner* • Operators
Located second daor from Jay 's Grocery 

Phone RE 4.5726 Gorman, Texas

\ *

Wanted—Small drag type Tan- 
dnm model B Farmall. George 
Parrack. East'and, Texas

a
*

1

NOTICE
Expert Frocastiug, Beef By Half 

Or Quarters ft Extra Oasu 
Country 5a isagt

'  Cisco Processing Ceater

i ;


